
Kirby Ski Trips 2016   www.kirbyskiclub.com     

Cascade Mountain Wisconsin       
        $143 - two nights w/lift ticket and food/drink ( 4x occ) 
 

Welcome to our 31st annual trip.  You will notice that due to hotel availability the 1st trip is later than usual. Again 
we are offering commemorative T-Shirts and ball caps  Please pre-order or see facebook for examples.   We are at 
the Wintergreen Resort Lake Delton.  Most of our group pricing went up this year.   Lifts for kids under 13 are still 
FREE.  Please consider going to the Kalahari Water Park on Sunday as we are getting a great deal.  It’s well worth 
the $32. Use the web calculator to figure out prices.  Also the hotel usually offers discount passes Devils Head and 
other sites. Also Buffalo Phils adventure park is walking distance away from hotel. 

31st annual event of the Kirby Ski Club    

We need our trip to grow to keep the hotel freedoms and discounts. Please invite your friends. 
  
Dates:    Feb  26- 28th        (trip 1)   Younger generation 

Mar 4th – 6th        (trip 2)   Family weekend – Casimir Pulaski weekend 
 
Where: Cascade Mountain and Wintergreen Resort, Wisconsin Dells (Lake Delton) 
Includes: 2 nights lodging, 1 day lift (optional) at Cascade on Saturday, Lunch at Cascade, continental breakfasts, 
Pizza party at hotel, beverages, pool and hot tub with extended hours and more...You need not spend any more 
money! 
 
Cost: Approx (with discount)   $133 per adult (6x rooms) $143 (4x room),  $185 pp (couples), $269 singles 
 -16 and under pay $2.50 for each year of age (Lifts are FREE for under 13) 
  
Incentive:  Special for early birds.  Pay entire room bill in full by 1-Feb (5-Feb for 2nd trip)      
                   and      save $10 per adult 
Our lift tickets are good for the full day, so you can ski 9am-10pm.  If you have young ones, consider calling 
Cascade Kids for their child extended lessons.  Child lifts are free, but you still have to pay for rentals.  The ages are 
now 4-12 years.   Ski rentals are called “Flex” again.  It means you can switch between skis or boards during the day. 
Nice! 

The second trip is scheduled for the Pulaski holiday.  Also many guests are staying at the Kalahari Resort 
on Sunday.   There may be a special rate again; email me for details. 
 
The basic room is either a double queen or king with Jacuzzi.   In the back of the hotel they have bigger rooms with 
sleeper couches for those with more than 4 adults.   The hotel does not have rollaway beds.   The hospitality room is 
near the pool.    Since they have no complimentary breakfast, Jeanne will be putting together a continental breakfast 
for our group.    Also the hotel offers us 10% off, at their onsite restaurant. 
Room options: 
Basic Room:   2 queens or king bed.    All rooms have fridges and microwaves.  4 person max 
Deluxe sleeper room 2 Queens and pullout couch,  6 person max  ($25 more for the whole weekend) 
 
Kalahari water park day pass 10am-11pm ($32 per person) this is a great place!!!       www.kalahariresort.com ,    

Its only ½ mile from the hotel. 
 This is normally $40 per person, under 1 year old free.  65,000 sq ft wave pool 

lazy river, slides, Jacuzzis, bar and restaurant, largest in Midwest, see webpage above.  They also have a 
surfing experience called Flow Rider, it’s awesome!    They have a bowling alley, movie theater, laser tag 
and indoor theme park.   

 
Any questions,    Kirbyskiclub@yahoo.com    (preferred method of communication)          
See our Web page for info:  www.kirbyskiclub.com  or    www.facebook.com/kirbyskiclub  
Also check www.cascademountain.com       www.wintergreen-resort.com   

2007  -138 adults, 100 kids,  7  barrels, 70 pizzas 
Kirby Giampa, 25700 North Oak Ct, Barrington, Il 60010 847-487-7065           

2008,  -206 adults, 72 kids,   9 barrels, 106 pizzas,, 84 rooms   
2009   -252 adults, 64 kids,  11 barrels, 107 pizzas, 104 rooms   
2010.  -160 adults, 66 kids, 10 barrels, 109 pizzas,  92 rooms 
2011   -226 adults, 49 kids, 12 barrels, 96 pizzas, 79 rooms 
2012   -268 adults, 51 kids, 13 barrels, 112 pizzas, 94 rooms 
2013   -218 adults, 41  kids,10 barrels, 90 pizzas,  75 rooms 
2014   -205 adults, 37 kids, 11 barrels, 86 pizzas, 70 rooms 
2015   -207 adults, 27 kids, 9 barrels, 86 pizzas, 67 rooms 
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